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July -Aug ., 1972

THIRD ACADEMIC YEAR UNDE RWA Y AT TCOM
NINETY·FIVE STU DENTS
ENROllED FOR FALL TERM

•
"

FUTURE D.O.'s - The class of '76 assembles for a group
ctu re during its first official visit to the Basic Science Building
from the NTSU base of operations.

***
NOTABLES
TCOM student-wives, who sold more than 150 cookbooks wit h
delectable recipes durin g TOM A's conventio n, just happen to have
a few le ft . No kitc he n shou ld be wit hou t a TCOM "original." They
can be purchased from Mrs. John ( Patty) SESS IONS . . . Late
reporting : Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H. TURNE R honored the new
junior class wit h a swim party at their Fort Worth home in late
May . . . More late reporting: Student-doctor Jess RAMSEY and
wife Susan are "proud" parents of daughter Jessica born in May .. .
Student-wives have held their third election. New officers are :
Janet C LABORN, president ; Cynthia HAMILT ON, vice-president ;
Susan RAMSEY, recording secretary; Linda BROC K, corresponding
secretary; Genie LO, G, treasurer ...
Dr. John P. METHNE R, chairman, department of Psychi at ry ,
has awarded a "meri torious achievement" plaque to t he eighteen
students who served six-week externships this su mme r at Terrell
State Hospital . . . Two students did extern "hitches" wit h
Un cle Sam. John WILLI AMS se rved at th e U. S. Nava l Hospital,
Beth esd a, Md., and Jess RAMSEY complete d a brief tour of du t y
at Brooks Army Hospital, San Antonio . .. Local chapter of
SOMA sponsored a get acquainted picnic fo r the ne w st udents
on August 19 . . .
Remodeling of the Basic Science Building to accommodate the
LIBRA RY, six additional offices, a new conference room and
faculty lounge has been completed . . . Student-doctor Paul
j ' GSTO. and wife Mary recently became parents of a girl
at Fort Worth Osteopathic Hospital ... With the help of a
eral grant, Mrs. l ary Lu Schunder, anatomy department, is
working for her Ph.D . at Baylor Dental School.

~

From 20 students in 1970 to the pre sent e nro llment of 9 5 has
been the growth of the Texas College o f Osteopathic Medicin e,
which opened with freshman and sophom ore registration on
August 24-25. Classes began on August 28.
Junior students enrolled during the week of August 28 , with
classes starting on September 5.
Of t he to tal number, 51 are classified as freshmen , 26 as
sop ho mores and 18 are beginning t heir clinical years, announced
Dr. Henry B. Hard t, dean of t he college.
Dr. Hard t sai d that the class of '76 was selected from more
than 300 applicants. He said the present stu den t body consists
of 82 Texans, with 13 students representing nine other states.
Holding the distance record is Herman Salazar, student-doctor
from Santiago, Chile, South America. Others from distant states
include : James B. Beard, Kettering, Ohio ; John A. Brose , River
Edge, N.J. ; Sally A. Hallgren, Glen Ellyn, Ill.; and Cheri Sue
Quincy, Lafayette, Calif.
The dean said that three members of the freshman class are
women, who come from California, Illinois, and Texas. He added
that TCOM now has five co-eds enrolled.

Mr. WAYNE O. STOCKSETH , 4 1, Corpus Christi business
man, is the featured board member in this issue of the news .
Mr. Stockseth, electe d in January, 1972, is active in a myriad
of professional enterprises. He is chairman and president of
Manex Corporation, a management consultant firm; chairman and
treasurer of Roe Corporation, general contractors; chairman of the
board of Power Equipment Sales and Service, Inc., a heavy duty
maintenance facility; president of Portl an d General Insuran ce
Agency, Po rt land , Texas; an d a member of the Executive committ ee an d boa rd of directors of the F irst National Bank of
Flour Bluff, Co rpus Christi.
A nati ve of Oak Par k , Ill., he is a graduate of Sacra mento
State Colle ge, Sac ramento, California, with a B.A. in economics
and a minor in law .
In addition to his professional activities, Mr. Stockseth serveson the board of trustees of the Corpus Christi Osteopathic
Hospital and is a member of the steering committee, Democrats
for the Re-election of the President.
He is married to the former orma Linkenhoger and they are
parents of three sons.

SOMA CHAPTER
ORGANIZED AT TCOM

PLEASA, T PAUSE in a busy day for Dr. Marion E. Coy,
exe utive administrative dean, who welcomes three freshmen to
his offi e following th school's faIJ semester assembly. Shown
from left, are lelinda Ann Cecil, Fort Worth, SalJy A. Hallgren,
Glen Ellyn. Ill.: and Cheri Sue Quincy, Lafayette, California.

A Texas chapter of the Student Osteopathic Medical Association has been organized by the sophomore and junior classes of
Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine.
Student-doctor Shelley Howell, junior from Temple , was elected
president.
Other officers include : Keith Watson , Abilene sophom ore , vicepresident; Charles O'Toole, Fort Wonh sophom ore , secretary treasurer ; and Sterling Lewis, ju nior from • 'e w larket,
d.,
reporter.

•

JUNIOR " VOICE"
By Sruden t-doc to r Nelda Cunniff
Time: Summer of '72
Place: Terrell Stat e Hospital
Feelings of acce p tance, usefulness, acco m plish ment , selfco nfi de nce, in cr ea sed self-kno wledge , ap preciatio n of peopl e as
they a re, of being in th e right pl ace a t the right ti me - th a t is
wha t it was all a bo u t.
We wer e mad e to feel so welco me by the en ti re sta ff wh o
tr eat ed us as if we were co mpe te n t physician s. Pa tient s wer e m ost
gra teful t o be able to spe n d so me tim e with a d oct or an d no ne
see med to mind o r n oti ce that we we re s tude n t-do c to rs.
While we were all owed and e nco u rage d to use ou r o wn
initiative , we had examples and instru cti on a nd all o rde rs were
co u n te rsign ed by the ward physician . Co unse lling was always
available when we we re in do u b t.
A typi cal week included : ( I) grand rounds eac h m orning when
a p atient would be pre sented ; (2) neurol ogy co n fe re nc e where we
wat ched neurologic al ex am s and pi ck ed up pearl s from th e con su lt ing neurol ogist ; (3) psy chiatry lecture by th e u nit c h ief ;
(4 ) psy ch ol ogical test ing review s ; IS ) speci al ty cli nic s In gy n,
ENT , dermat ol ogy , su rge ry; (6) o u tpa t ien t cl inic ; (7) c u rre n t
lit e rature where ea ch st ude n t pr ese nt ed an article ; (8) ca rde x
where each patient is reviewed for pr ogress an d possibl e dispen sat ion ; (9) famil y interview s ; ( 10 ) group th er ap y sessions;
(II) o ne night with the D.O . ; and (1 2) man y hours da y and n ight
o n th e wards where we t alk ed with indi vidu al patien ts a nd did
physical and mental sta t us exam s and wrot e pr ogress not es.
Most o f us were as relu ctant to leav e TS II as th e sta ff was for
us t o leave. We met some beau tifu l peo p le - st aff an d pati ents _
and so me very dedicated and pr ogr essive people. What t hey need
m ost is mo re h el p and we feel very fo rtu nate to h ave co n t rib u te d
a sm all pa rt.
TCOM 's pilot p rogram wit h TSIl was a smas h ing success and
we are inde b ted to th ose who arranged it. Ask any Junior - we
love to discu ss it.

One of the worst things about retirement is )'0/1 have to drink
coffee 0 11 your O W II time.

***

CII EON - Th e Boa rd of Regent s, NTSU , was h ost
t o the T COM Bo ard o f Direct o rs durin g a lun ch eon whi ch follo wed se pa ra te meetings o f both bo ards o n Au gust 24 at th e
Den t o n in stitution . lI ead table particip ants included : (f rom left)
J . K. G. Silvey , Ph.D. , ch ai rma n o f NTSU biol ogi cal sc ie nce s;
Georg e Grainger, D.O ., T COM board member from Tyler ; Judge
Ca rro ll F . SUllivant , NTSU regen t , Gai nesv ille ; George J. Lu ibel,
D.O ., T COM boa rd chai rman ; C. C. (J itter) o len, pr esid en t of
NTSU ; a n d A. M. Willis, chai rma n of TS U bo ard of regents,
Lon gview .

***
Stri ctly Sp eaking . . .
Sin ce 19 6 8 more than $5 0 0, 0 0 0 from professional sources has
been pledged for t he benefit o f TCOM.
Thi s is a significa n t su m. Sti ll, wh e n one reca lls that a four
year goal se t at th e Associa ti on's co nven tio n in Corpu s Christi to
ple dge one mi llion dollars, the figure is not too si gn ifi c a ~ t. ThI S
is particu larly true with o n ly four m onth s rernarrung In that
period - a period whi ch mu st account for an addition al one -half
milli on.
Te xas D.O .' s, wh o have co n t ribu te d 40 % o f th e total fund ing
to T COM from all p rivat e so u rces , mu st ste p up th e pa ce,
eve r, if th e co llege - a nd th e p ro fession - are to attain th e goa
From th e ea rly co m mi t ment da ys in 19 66 to th e pr esent ,
per ca pita giving by Te- as D.O.'s ha s grown from 58 .6 0 to
596.0 0. But thi s growth has been acco mplishe d by o n ly 30 pe r
cent o f the t otal membe rship . In th e words o f the lat e Winst on
Churchill, isn 't it am az ing that "so few have given so mu ch for
so many. "
With litt le effort fr om n on -parti cipants th e above axio m can
in th e o pin io n of this editoria l wri te r be changed t o read :
"S o many have given so mu ch for mankind. "

FINANCI A L AI D has an importan t ro le in t he lives o f many
TCO M stu de n t-do ct o rs. Shown in a discu ssion during fa ll registrati on with Dr. Jac k Ba nis te r, (left) coord ina to r o f st ude n t
financial aid s and associate profe ssor of mi crobi ol ogy . is Roy
Lowry ; awaiting th eir turns ar c Martin Jennings, (standing left)
and Billy Long. All arc members o f the cla ss o f ' 7 5. Lowry and
Je n nin gs arc from Fort Worth. Lon g lives in Arlingt on .

TCOM VISITORS - Dean lI enry B. Hardt , le ft , c hat s with
Drs. Nichol as G. Palm ar oZl i, G ro ves, and Robert G. Haman , Irving,
presid ent o f TOMA , durin g a b reak in a board of dire ct ors '
meeti ng in which bot h we re guests.

